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kouTtaplewdti unUJorelyhyel 
of ibrubbery on the edge of the

PrierOI. Aociueev.
et BoneNo. 8 for reieieg the Oenety rether restore enure eorerml in theTrnemen, AND VICINITY.George H.»U wu mill In Wnlton on the morning Grey, killed e(Wednesday). of the Mod. A young man newd J *n carefully pcmorn 

numeelid by e
which Joe kae Inch had billedtheir pee-Oman, while eegeged in entti,* Utb, The eeintel||ll pMMtle LswsII,XAh who * about 

withjsweU filled puree

wgmUler, with his family,tell 
■edsy laet. Mr. Soeguuller 
ad a Dull faro near the town 
,ràd iuUede oaUiretiugfn.it

platform for etui 
political and oh. 
seen from 4 to 6 a. m. practicing with 
great energy the roar of the wave or the 
calm music of the lake on the grayel, ee 
ike wind may he at the time, remiudiv* 
one of Demosthenes of old —and really 
many of them woeld bo botter of a 
mouth fell of etonee. In the gully 
leading to the lake and at one »r two 
other point# tn the fields arc water tight 
bowers where visitors can ait and am* 
themselves into perfect oblivion of

hie right ha»*,toted by Mr. WiW raeote
Ogwaall that the Howielrar eeepletilycontact with

eevariag the thumb and almost calling 
the handled. The wooed dree**! very 
•weoeeefelly, and it is believed the hand 
will ba sa red.

DoMIHOK Day.—The arrao^menta 
are all completed for fch«|eeUbnti.>u of 
the day, and the programme freely tir- 
celated Ihtowghoet the town and neigh
borhood give# all the necessary iaf-rma- 
tion. The propeller Benton wia make 
excursions on the lake, and eScunuoua 
from Brantford, Stratford and hturme- 
diate point# hare been arranged for by 
way of the Orawd Trank Railway With 
the many attraction# provided there is 

1 no doubt thit will be one of the cmmlcst 
gatherings of. visitors that tho town has 
eversee*.

i Mayor's Court.—Mathew Mtihiewm 
was browght before the Mayor va Mon
day on a charge of being drank and dis
orderly. Fined $2 and ousts. Abraham 
Wilson was discovered by the night- 
watchman mi Saturday evening slightly 
bewildered and having four dead hens 
on his person- He was taken to jail and 
on Monday was tried, on the charge of 
stealing the boos from Mr. T. J. M ©re
house, and was committed for trial. A 
charge of making way with a piok-am u

The principal ety with ttieOpposHiral
County make oat a Schedule 
mlestkttebenteoe aflat tM party daring the late tieetion camps carried oat*

TORONTO HOUSE,the oxtmnfMee of thetaaawHal nawnSeinali- 
provided Ike Wrad en eeheme they

rithe Di -mKeeyOleeheee fixtoaaive wile. Mr,ie« the ProvinceAm iMBlnfhâlJwfi— wi»■enterprising, go-ahoad 
id while ere meek regretlight, eU nail the meet m iromeet ehoeld net m, and while wiscrupulous manipnlatioa of figni we trust thatcontinue to favourrastoewd to for (that his new haainesaBy lew No. 1» towetehUek e Bat math depeaSi apoa IBe rala- MILLINKKYparing the e.pendltaie el Behne ed- our GnTornm.nl end thatr.^la the TÜIiganf mleletraUon with that oL-'Oeaeerretiee huN?ÔHBI.id Timeepee the fee there Ie an dmH of The to*(el is asufeneri», a speciality of 

Joe’s fertile brain—S90 feet long, three 
stories high with verand» 14 feet wide 
and a broad stair leading to the tower, 
from which, aaaleo from every n. ft him 
vtindow vow see two bays of the lake, 
dark's Paint and Lighthonw The

Gnuaeil thee edjeemed Ie meet agelnthe ratten, II we yet an first Wednesday I» December next. the program of the ceoetry, and the ex-
penditure ef eight eld tlelTe yciied, to remirh that there Hr. Via Bgmond'e owrdtngthe PeoiBe Province from

FEATHBRB,
♦ PLOWBka,

ItAOKB, Ac., da
A| fks JAxaerf posstMi Holm. 

i fuit» (a Stem. A I was «T l*dlw» Far

whieh he mari/ loet die WftCLINTON AND VICINITY.
From the Jfte F re.—A mea kae beee 

get* monad Clinton daring the paet 
few day. wdieHiag alma, wet eg ee a ra- 
commeadatkm to tho «Betty cl tBe 
pende, a neper eigmd BytBe aeme of 
tBe Rev, T. Brook of tBie town. The 
mea r.promote that be Ie eogerieg from 
dee* agae, ead while aebing aeetstenw, 
MteaeU hu "aaee" warn demb iedeod 
He leia impoetar, ead the eigwetero ol 
Mr. Brook ie not goowim.

A few day. eieea, ae Mr. Goo. Felton 
oa hie

which would giro ee Urn leland
If the comUry had keen ie

emtlini meehiam, 
ee or other ho got

Van Wlahlo doee doiiag a (eng period I owe of the
eeheowd, creating a moanihiyle motor.and progrom bad bona at a riaad etui Beauty" la one of the most picture^ee 

on Lake Huron, bounded on the ecnih 
by the Ooderieh pier. There ie vary 
good water for driokiog and e In. 
mineral epring, recently diecovered id 
boring for epring water Thu epnni ie 
eelnhar and amgneaia, and ie apmeet, 
and would in itaelf build np a wetmng
^Bat, to return tn the hotel—there M, 

in addition to the grend yeraode. a hell 
14 feed wide In the rear and the foil 
length of the henee. The roue* ere 
airy, well ventilated end very eleeu, and 
km telegraph nltoe, and mail brought 
out twim a day. The acemm»ud*uoo 
ie may for 354 geeete, and the whole 
Dominion doee not power i watering 
piece an baeuutai, no inmeriblu, ao near 
a town of 5,000 inhabitée la. guud grar. 
ailed rende In every direotroe and rail- 
read end a team boat faoOitiee hr leering 
envy day,

Bel the preeiding epir‘1 ia, cl curve, 
Joe himeelf—no ordinary man nor of 
ignoble blood. The famoua Mr. Spur
geon ne the enooemor uf Jo.', father 
who after enpeeannaation came teCeu- 
de. Mr. Wright Ie, ia feet, e fanner, 
ead one ef the edrectegm ol hie heure 
ie 11 unlimited quantity of milk and 
ere am, [Time le e paragraph hero 
which we weald like tn rued te Mr. 
Wright UeneU.m ti intente hint per 
eoneUy, nod being ndrioe from a high 
authority might he Tory molpmble.- 
Kn.l Joe gate ranch good id rice — 
Beam ley whooometo lire by tire tike‘we 
want to am *-eat down that wood."— 
Another my* “when we come to lire ie 
the country we went wood*—why did 
yon out down ao ranch, Then he gets 
lettere from every place in the Union,
"•*Howra your heure aituatod—ti there

a water fall !"
"Yea," reye Joe, "when it nine.’'
"Here yon ramie P
"Tee," eaya Joe, “when ti Ihunden.”
"Hare you eolitary walk. T"
"Yea.” wye Joe, “Ute beach-10 

mûre each way.”
The truth ie ermytitnufii reasonable,

the ashed ule 1 leg end It miy we Si te veto the Utile
T’w truly thankful we should he te

-- - ■ --------here 1er thus
dy oer fatere 
giving gretei- ir Utile aOain.

Feretvi to show that the Kef ram government
i ef the foam to the bonebed been extra regent and were aw wor

thy of public oooAduare. The ware all 
the publie wee keew weigh, fcowerra, te 
penetrate lbe ahem argumente, aed IB* 
pobay of the ro Tern meet raoriyed a 
hearty support from the eluetora. Oar

tmrief MOURNINGend neeriy eerertug ti from the arm.
teeptir

GOODSdray lire beteme Howti U** wo»d
** raJuablr, more nr torn wrrtce in rettiii (JVom ear erew ' erreapoudcnl )Burn reel Bat the countryef thew* shown grew* to novel oer prosperity will the toweehipii*eH vetoed ie Ile UtileTory eotetupurariee at* etiU punning 

thie line of iocunaraUeit argument end 
fall foul of every action ef the Parlia
ment. How they ridiculed the pension
ing of the veterans of IBIS because the 
aunt voted for their baaatt wu found 
trot to be a fortune fer eeeh individuel; 
ho* the gorefornent he* been abused 
for not aprodlng money on n "wild ant” 
railway scheme te Fort Gerry; the dram

end* few
also pending ageinet Mm.

Bov Dnowrven—A eed mm uf frown 
ing oeeurred near Hilliard's mill, m 
Wednesday aftrawoen tiM. Two broth 
era, autre of Mr Heeeklah Hair wen 
hah log above the old dam MenJut; on a

annulation and MI88 M. MILLER,
—*n MelUrt neuare. OWretih

farm ee the Bayfieldor do. Juehue RweeeH,pay bet alight attention toof eal- ,baat.eeamong a lueh c 
eh TB* ballet t

them ead fell < he bulla V»d hie leg wrewill milrwfmtdtotenh ipbull wre era! for,of peMra sentiment.end ft eeppomd to axamioatioa fouud the legwho «pou examine
badly broiwd,|but not broke».OBOTABT. 1875. ■ 1875.

W. M. Savage
hat fee fob the people,

A Vtrr Foot.—Mr. Hrery Hart, ofleertmeefnwilolabout
McK-iUop, out liia loot, but net seriously,
on the 20th inat.

iday last, WilHeto TorranceMr. H. Young,
of thecooweetion ol 

. atQoderioh.
who had

AOOXORRT AVR 1««UI
time paet hie health had been verygàt.*»1

although he wae ablate ba mov- 
>ot, and hie sudden death cauaed

Haye same to thie County when 
‘ his father settling in the 

loKHlop. Hie father was 
i a member of the County 
dstwa—d studied law with 
i, Esq., and after gradu- 
the legal profession in

owl whlah a* same for Ith, by which Wi
l'jet their lives. It

a well anddeep,and the boy in hia struggles drifted 
from the shore. Hie brother tried his 
beet to save him by reaching » pole to 
him, but the assistance proved futile. 
Twice the poor fallow sank oat of eight, 
and on rising the last time he turned his 
fees towards hie brother on the bank 
and cried out ‘>ood bra, Willie," and 
seek out of sight. The coopers who 
were workiag in the shop a abort dis- 

Willie’s ahoata for 
the spat bat only 

ao raring the body,

on thehad reached a HATS AND CAPS(voyous s blest in the
Tewwehlp of off. On the-oek..hh* Id not go of 

34th, William, reaekl v-thc Tre,v igootiricb. Illof the
bring killed. tin theniSrilbt of polling coder a rafter. when about 30 feet down he cried to hie ENGLISH FRENCH AND AMERICAN

PKLT d* BILK BATS.

Straw flood* in ArestfVarietj.
Sert, are efMrekw Squre, OWreuh

t »f $•! H ‘4 > Vf ; : 11 
; : li t ; : i

tf»*nnnuu1
rapt that over cursed a down-trodden 
country they have spent money and 
allowed it to run from the treasury like 
water; wowt the torn of swindler and 
black leg be too good to be applied to 
Refibrin repreaenlativea; wont they be 
too depraved amongst honest politicians 
to be worthy of tenet! We may rest as
sured thst the Tory press will a«y all 
this of Reform ere, affirm it—and e»b- 
stantiate it by fabricated evidence. It 
is said

"Sweet ase the usee of adversity.” 
But the misfortunes of the Tory party 
belie the statement and instead of being 
taught patience and charity, the tone 
of the proas would indicate that their 
temper ia sadly soured sod can boar noth 
ing With patience except a daily repeal of 
abuse and political scandal.
V Political Note*.

The election in Houck on the SJad, 
te fill the reeeoey reined by the enseal
ing of Dr. Hene>, tho Reform rapre- 
reotalire in the Local Goose, hu merit
ed ia the triumphant retain of Dr. 
Haney, l'hti result WU fully anticipat
ed by ell partite.

Hr. James Fisher has beee nominated 
by the Reformers ef North Perth ee a 
candidate tor a real in the Heure of 
Gommons. The nomination wae of no 
enthaeiretie character, re Mr. Fiehoc is 
very popular throughout the County. — 
He ie u Ipvomiasnt lawyer having 
graduated from the office of Hon. Ed
ward Blake, aadlaa men peoeamad of a 
eoparior .education. Hie peoepecta of

thee raadt * which he did atbrethet to draw Urn n;
a number ofi wre not feat from the

He wre •urfaea he tall out of the bucket. Robert
Board oa the fini on the road tothen called to atanee away«•thelriji with thatof Me

tM&IÊ—mm ____*____ ____________...
poritionof Councillor for e number ol_______All rekre—a.J Are. 4 U re Urereiliu. of

end let Me dawn Into the well, which
he did, bet when within three feet of

lut re Mr.Monday morning 
r Can talon, ettkeTI

which wre taken out of the water a 
short time after sinking the third time. 
The lifelereform wre token to the resi
dence of Ike parents, from whence hed 
gone bat a short time before • ipngbtly 
boy in all the rigor of youth to return a 
corpse.

Union Megn.vo.—A meeting of a 
vet y interesting character took piece, 
on Monday evening last, in St Andrew’,

the top Robert also fell out of theition ofyean, natU elected to the 
Mayer, which .dfiew he helc 
reals. Ia 13*7 ho ran in theConrero- 
tive intereei, in oppaiition toT. Oibnoa, 
H. P. P., foe North Huron and wre 
eluted, raprarentmg that oomtitdeoey 
for tear ween. In the nekt eeeeeedlng 
election he wre defeelwd.byMr. Gibeon, 
end I» 1871 he wre nppatatnd Regutrar 
forth* North Riding of Home. In 
this capacity he officiated fur three 
yean, (natif the abolition of the effioe 
whew the Government granted te him 
the Amount of 87,030 re eoripenrebon

bucket. Information wre laid before
ri* tnerwuMn, w
«•"nr ti

drlring Dr. Campbell, of Benfortb, coroner, re-. r lll_ Are 1___ tl—«re ilia nail 1 ta mtk tafaji-4 ItoSoNttaiiig1hie wife and the redit M paid SATE T0DR ETESIof a painted nature noeerro-t. off sir, and
to a MB, Mr. Cantrioa and the Verdun of the « jour Bight! 1 

nip* Indian.
at • o'fra gnat* to ■tad, allowing lire. Can- Itkiyra

teloe to drive alone. thiir death from freclure of thonkalL 
cured by e fall, end that the cure of 
thera fulling ere the accumulation of
eubratiege* >» «h» *ML They wen both Milled the followiag day. the 
funeral brie* one of the lergust ever 
—- Tuckere.nith.

EXETBIt AND VICINITY. 
From the Pimm.—On Monday even

ing lest, as Hr. John Hariey wee remet, 
ing in moving a ban in the vicinity of«•ik-J- - V._ t.if. .(.Ink ... ntiak.

up the hili, the coller. In l 
choked the here*, canting

overturn the Church, to eeloheote the anion of the 
different bodies of the Preebyie-iun 
Church. The aadiooee wan nmell. which 
fret wre owing in a great part lo the 
abort notice given of ike mreii.i. Mr. 
Wm, Kay wee celled ti) the cheir, end

= ’U i

he iriereed. She wee found to hare 
raeriredeevraal external injuries, but 
furtnnately no bones were broken. Dr. 
Do Wiley wee called In, and did ell in 
Me power to «Hero bra lufcrinii. 
Hopes ol hratuovrar tro eatertelued. 

Dnriag the beery lightning atom on

Kmeeo.vri
erraythinidia re 
ligua, belling

RCOK ei-ASrgx OJV TUCK Wore AND DIS-fra thoaoorifioa of the poeitton riGt'Ki'u rtu R f’Arr p-mpain -nvu
•Iter devotiMiel oteremee. Bar. R. Ura 
wu introduced. In a short add ram he 
referred to the groat arret which bad

good doctors aed soothing syrup to keepfrom AUeah Rifle Oerailiai, de; M'A, hundred children qi Agents Wanted,whiril the Wright, Eeq.. Point ofhad of Jiknife, which wae stick-$k company in Ha day. Mr. 
i a genial, sociable and intelli- 
and bet for the fatal dieeeee 

led his life, might have lived 
Refill higher petition than he
.................... wae etUl in the

37 veers and 10

iroated in MG.tirealrecently beenfconeunii 
which united the >

Huron. (Ml fir UfiWfi. ft (• ilOririnj rrertekwL 
rJpMlIiEliri----Vfit. iMMMMiMUiy,
te DE. J. BALL * 00., <p.a Buxeev

Ba «1 Ltete fit. *w X«k Ohy, A. X.

strongest religious Mr. Wright ieMr. Ueotey’sUft ear almostM. belonging to "Ur, Wm 
pf Hullett, killing it i„ 
shoves was worth $1*0. „
last, tho horse of A. Sweet, 
rom Bay field, took a run 
rn, witi: shafts and two 
hied, which t- meed quite a 
a *licH time, fi>«iu nui oar- 
lvMN-Lvuoed by two or three

___  —s horse was standing op-
ite Knox’s hotel when it commenced 
ting, smashing the dash board and 
srating the front wheels from the mat 

with which it ran a abort
______  iwb the Huron Road, and
then turned and ran towards Mr. Ocala* 
store, before which stood a woman and a 
tittle giri, whom every one that saw the

body in the Dominion. It is now the hie lace.[ table glare the squalls largest in point of numerical strength, 
comprising 100,000 church member, uid 
about 600,000 adherent»; hut no boast 
waa made of this fact, since all recognize 
that churches, like truth are to be 
weighed and not numbered. Viewing 
the union in the importance of Ha num
bers we became aware of the fact that

Northern transportai!evening last, Mr. O.
tinea regular]V- Not one of the report
ers or scribblers who write of Sarnia, 
Goderich, êaugeen, tho Saolt, and 

* ~ ij ever notice the Point of
the polite salute from the 

Hwoe—o*e of the very gene 
l the Prince of Wnlea.

P- 0-

was ia his arable at-Tapeon of
tending to hisprims of life. He SKEAT CLEARIN8attacked him in themonths old at the time of his death.through down, and trampling•tall, knockingHe belonged te the Order ol Oddfellows, Beaut)and kicking him In a horridIn the society.

SALEBorne of his ribs were broken and
that salulhis face badly mangled.with aTuesday, together 

urea of friends and i A few days since, Mr. Thos. Worry,and that a great future lay atretch*J be- 
ferait. The united Church had act out 
under favorable tireeesetanoea. congre*

•old a splendid "Scotch
to a gentleman in Tuek-Mirade*Irani Paaao* was surprised on Fri- BAYFIELD.

Marinr.—-Arrived, eoow Snow Bird, 
Capk Vaeer, from Toledo, with 200 
tone of coal for the dredge.

The Harbor.—The first crib for the 
new pier was sunk on Saturday.

Tea Noble Art of Sblf DirtscE.- 
Thc young men of the village are about 
to start a boxing club, for which purpose

DRY GOODS
GROCERIES,

BOOTS & SH0S3

READY MADE

is the tainted by other bodice upon the happy 
consummation ol the new relatiouaUip: 
and although holding a preference f ,r a 
denomination, the spirit which pr.aipt- 
ed and carried out the union main the 
response of ‘*God béera them," hearty

Bev^jTstiveright and ReV.C. Kiel- 
cher next followed with abort but im 
primai re addressee, expramire of the 
important nature of the union. The 
church had now realty oommeoced iu

of the! day to reed the
/Anfy Libcrmi that the last issue of that (ht of the 17th Kllpntriek’On the
journal had appeared. The publishers

About two o’clock in the morning Mr.
daughter told him sheKilpatrick’tagreoahh thought the mill waa ou fire, and heinjury; but fortunately the home turned grace has won for him much esteem and 

will secure for him rapport from many 
of the appetite party.

An appeal against the dectaiou of Hoe.
Chief Justice Draper in the Helton aéra
tion vara, has been argued in the Court 
of Error and Anneal. Objection wae 
taken to the evidence of tine Robins 
family by Mr. Blake, era rati for Urn ap 
ptilai.t, and affidavit» were filed dis
credit mg the veracity of the family.—
Decision was rseurrsd, but it is believed 
the judgment of Justice Draper will be
rewretd. --------------------

The trial of the North Middlesex petit- journal ooutd fill.
lion has bora poetpooed until I>.-cvmlnv, hat ao f----*'l““
in the ftbeene# of wtain witi eeaes — wt a papy—it wi 
The l.jiidun elect ion ease «ai t'|ne«d on eheelct thus earlv 
ThnrwUy, the jodL'o dumiaBiug the •• ehaU ho^w the good principle» of

Ciitf -u with o-wu and cai.oruan^ Mr. j »urn*h«m which it inaugsrated will oon- 
ervdith iu hie seat. Some <>( the ■ ioue te lw regarded by the press gutter- 
evidrnev looked very damaging, parti- ally. Rifuic^oi

rushed out to find that thewilhoiii touching thrag amd at the aame 
tisse became freed ftvm past of the 
•hafts and wheels, and aoou waa stepped 
without further injury. On the rame 
day a pony and buggy belonging te Wsa. 
Mason, of the BaaeLine, in whfeh were 
two young ladies, ran away, throwing 
the tadiea out, fortunately withont muA 
injury, but considerably dsmagodthe

till farthest from the engine waa in a
He immediately dashed in a

save some of the wool nearest the door,
immediately buried back by CLOIVI I?iGi good one, re BejficU ia becoming 

ite notorious for pogilietre eneountere, 
revel of our raerehaeto baring bean 
bilging ia that innocent amuaemeut 

-rely, but ae a little more ecieuce ia 
requisite with them, no doubt this club

irèi^U be oVre «8.0*6; Irereire. | wi" ^

created on Suodaj 
o'clock, by the drcd| 
ly sinking, owing to

—re I Rowever, It Wea dis<
ritiunderthe mill, and lighting hu pipe, ,tutin lime to i

WINUHAM AND YlCINiTK . ' i>er uf mon were at 1
lieraox f.mxvth,— M.. Initia’ snxden . ullsuch time as I 

factory is rapidly approaching cvrople ' ©n ugh to start the i 
tiou, and it ia expect©i to be iu ruuuiag | had been entirely core;ed.

proper work, and it was the dety of 
every member of it te lend every uaisi- 
anoo towards more oloeely cementing 
the bond of union and extending it. iq. 
fiueeec, and to pray for tb* hast.

* “ *sy when every Christian d#nom- 
wqatd unite in a mu ml 
<)ur limited apace precedes 

i kuglhy report which we • >uld 
give of this intereming me, nog ' 

k much reerwt. '•’be ch- r ,tf 
Jhutoh under the able k-uler 
Mr. Henry Horton, was pre* l 
ably supplemented the internet

m the paper was generally aouepted as a 
eolidly cetehl .sited jeuroaL Few ex- 
prewed pleasure aa IU death and many 
regret to bid farewell te the neatly 
printed, apksv and hvoeei journal, and 
its abeeeee witi create a blank iu the eats- 
Indue of the daily pram which but few 
would believe so recently established a

*.___— It ia te be regret ted
*hat ee promising aad laudably conduct

the smoke and flame, which were noi
with great rapidity.

«as the material, and ao HATS J V I»tand owing
$.35.88, AT G. MoKENZIE’S.

For one month at greatly reduced priera.
P. 8 —The rale will continue until 

the whole stock is cleared out.
STORE TO LET OR SELL.

esfc-«Steci Oojrrraaioim or a Vtmu — Prexisa- 
: : : UU* wasktitv and for tLe benefit ti

. ' I Yot'RO «BU àWtHrraaæ who eufiSsv from
Be ©5 NERVGUS DRKll.lrv LOS* OF
ftg EgSBftfc*? MAMHOOD. VITAL IHtWEB, etc .

i fiitw‘4 hie rate* of kWfterg, after mwch
£ 8 I 5gS StSSt* -ufifeung and *-p.«n»c. and eras free on
«* w » c CC6S0*r rwwiviugMStamp for return powtage.. F • kdtlrrae NATHANIEL MAYFAIR,>
J. T. 0ARROW, Ckalman. I 0 Rn~kl7". T«k-

morning about 3
ing f-niud rapid-prowling aroau<

G. McKenzie,trig addressee by their excellent aingmg 
We shall give fuller reports of tin ad- the grates

Hamilton St.
week.
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